
Name of Victim Age Ethnicity Date of 
Death  

Cause of Death Location Nature of Offence 

Unidentified baby Not known Not known 14/07/1959 Possible 
Strangulation. 

Redhill Body of baby found in 
sanitary bin, wrapped in 
two carrier bags in 
Ladies Room at Railway 
Station. 

Florence Mabel 
GOODING 

75 years White female 04/08/1959 Severe head injuries.  Oxted Victim found in her bed 
suffering from severe 
head injuries caused by 
a blunt instrument. 
Victim taken to hospital 
and died the following 
day. 

Unidentified baby Not known Not known 06/09/1961 Fractured skull. Chertsey Body of baby found in 
River Thames wrapped 
in greaseproof paper and 
newspaper. Coroner's 
Inquest (05/10/1961) 
returned a verdict of 
murder by suspects 
unknown. 

Unidentified baby Not known Male 29/04/1962 Asphyxia Not known Body of newly born full-
term male found on 
common land.  

Unidentified baby Not known Male 18/05/1962 Head injuries. Redhill Body of newly born full-
term male found on 
common land with 
superficial bruising on 
forehead.  

Unidentified baby Not known Male 05/06/1962 Fractured skull. Redhill Body of newly born male 
child found in shallow 
grave on the 
common.Verdict of 
murder returned by 
inquest jury. 



Samantha SALTER 16 months Female 18/12/1971 Fractured skull. Walton-on-Thames Victim sustained 
fractured skull and 
haemorrhage causing 
death. One male found 
Not Guilty of Murder and 
discharged. 

Ann Ray HAMILTON, 
William Mackenzie 
FORSYTH, Paul 
CRAIG, John 
Crawford HUNTER, 
Caroline Jean 
SLATER. 

19 years,       
18 years,      
21 years,      
17 years,      
18 years 

Female & 
Male 

05/10/1974 Various causes. Guildford Guildford Pub Bombings 
- Victims killed by 
explosive device in the 
Horse & Groom Public 
House. 4 x suspects 
found Guilty of Murder 
and Conspiracy to Kill 
members of the armed 
services. On appeal the 
conviction was found to 
be unsafe and those 
imprisoned freed. 

Thomas BALL 42 years Male 27/05/1975 Gun shot injuries. Not known Shot during a fight. 
Suspect found not guilty 
of murder - Defence of 
accident accepted by 
jury. 

Kathleen Maud COCK 78 years White female 27/11/1975 Severe head injuries.  Effingham Victim sustained fatal 
severe head injuries 
whilst at her home 
address. 

John Francis MULLIN Not known Male 31/07/1978 Knife injuries Redhill Victim stabbed with a 
knife at a Chinese 
Restaurant. Suspect 
found Not Guilty of 
Murder. Defence of self 
defence accepted by 
jury.  



Albass ALKHERSAN Not known Male 24/06/1979 Gun shot injuries. Godstone Victim shot by wife as he 
was attacking a child. 
Suspect acquitted of 
Murder.  

Ellen Carole KEMP Not known Female 08/08/1985 Strangulation. Not known Victim manually 
strangled by husband 
and thrown down stairs. 
Suspect found Not Guilty 
of Murder and 
manslaughter. Non-
insane automatism. 

Richard BALDWIN Not known Male 08/02/1987 Not known. Not known Suspect found Not Guilty 
- Self defence. (No other 
details available). 

Philip PERKINS Not known Male 12/05/1987 Stab wounds. Not known Victim stabbed after 
attacking his girlfriend. 
One female was charged 
with Murder and found 
Not Guilty at trial - Self 
Defence 

Gordon Benedict 
WARE 

Not known Male 22/07/1988 Stab wounds. Not known Victim stabbed shortly 
after Road Traffic 
Accident. One male 
charged with Murder and 
discharged on grounds 
of self defence. 

Peter Henry 
HURBURGH 

Not known Male 15/12/1988 Multiple injuries Not known Victim beaten, kicked 
and dowsed in petrol by 
three masked men. Male 
found Guilty of Robbery 
and Murder and 
sentenced to Life 
Imprisonment. On 
appeal conviction was 
found to be unsafe. 



Lewis Edward 
RAGGETT 

57 years White male 23/09/1989 Head injuries. Ash Victim sustained fatal 
head injuries whilst 
outside of his home 
address. One female 
charged with Murder and 
found Not Guilty at trial. 

Richard Albert 
HUMPHREYS 

52 years White male 26/01/1990 Not known. Whyteleafe Victim disappeared from 
his home address in 
Whyteleafe. Victim's 
Ford Sierra was 
recovered/found in a car 
park at London's 
Heathrow Airport. The 
victim's body remains 
missing. 

Dick Owen Sidney 
JOHNSON 

71 years White male 20/04/1990 Heart attack. Lyne Victim died in his 
caravan during the 
course of a robbery. 
Hands and feet tied with 
neck tie and rope. 

Steven KERSEY Not known Male 28/12/1990 Possible drowning. Lingfield Victim found in stolen car 
in lake at Lingfield. 
Suspect known but not 
charged. 

Gordon William 
ROGERS 

62 years White male 07/03/1991 Bullet injury. Guildford Victim shot in leg during 
an armed robbery on 
21/02/1991. Victim later 
died as a result of his 
injuries on 07/03/1991. 

Ernest JONES 35 years White male 21/04/1991 Gun shot injuries. Redhill Victim sustained fatal 
gun shot wounds whilst 
asleep in the family 
caravan.  



Adrian Paul 
NICHOLAS 

Not known Male 03/05/1991 Head injuries. Not known Victim sustained fatal 
blow to left temple as a 
result of being 
aggressive to a group of 
youths. One person 
charged with Murder. 
Case discontinued. 

Andrew ELPHICK 21 years White male 23/08/1991 Head injuries. Brookwood Victim was lured to an 
address, the 
whereabouts of his body 
is unknown. Being 
treated as a murder.  

Carolyne M TAYLOR Not known Female 31/07/1992 Stab wounds. Not known Victim sustained fatal 
stab wounds whilst at 
home address by live in 
boyfriend. One male 
charged with murder and 
found Not Guilty at trial. 
Jury failed to agree 
verdict. 

Malcolm Sellars 
MCGREGOR 

Not known Male 01/09/1993 Body and head 
injuries. 

Not known Victim sustained fatal 
kicks to the body and 
head during argument 
with son at home 
address. One male 
charged with Murder and 
found Not Guilty at trial. 

Vanslow KEFFORD Not known Male 20/09/1993 Gun shot injuries. Not known Victim sustained a fatal 
gun shot injury whilst 
attending a caravan 
park. One male charged 
with Murder and found 
Not Guilty at trial. 



Karen Anne REED 33 years White female 30/04/1994 Gun shot injuries. Woking Victim sustained fatal 
gun shot injuries on the 
doorstep of her sister's 
home.  

Jack BAKER  Not known Male 23/06/1995 Head injuries. Not known Victim sustained fatal 
head injuries whilst 
involved in a fight in the 
street. One male was 
charged with Murder and 
found Not Guilty at trial. 

Paul CANNON 43 years Male 17/04/1998 Abdomen injuries. Addlestone Victim sustained fatal 
abdomen injuries whilst 
attending public house 
toilets. One male was 
charged with Murder and 
found Not Guilty at trial. 

Rosemary TALBOT Not known Female 09/09/1998 Strangulation. Not known Victim found in pond 
having been strangled. 
One male was charged 
with Murder and found 
Not Guilty at trial. 

Matthew Graham 
AYRES 

18 years Male 23/12/2000 Head injuries. Guildford. Victim recovered from 
river with several head 
injuries. Two males not 
charged on advice of 
CPS - insufficient 
evidence to proceed. 

Kim GRANT  Not known Male 02/07/2002 Head and neck 
injuries. 

Not known Victim sustained fatal 
head and neck injuries at 
his home address. One 
male was charged with 
Murder and found Not 
Guilty at trial. 



Shannell SOBERS  Not known Female 20/10/2002 Head and body 
injuries 

Not known Victim sustained fatal 
injuries at her home 
address as a result of 
being shaken. One male 
was charged with Murder 
and found Not Guilty at 
trial. 

Daniel BLACKETT 36 years White male 18/09/2004 Gun shot injuries. Virginia Water Victim sustained fatal 
gun shot injuries at his 
home address.  

Paul Francis CASH 45 years White male 16/03/2005 Gun shot injuries. Chobham Victim sustained fatal 
gun shot injury at 
travellers site. Three 
males charged with 
Murder and found Not 
Guilty. 

Sukhwinder SINGH 27 years Indian Male 21/01/2006 Strangulation. Epsom Victim found in car park 
having been strangled. 

Matthew DEMKO 25 years White male 04/04/2008 Head injuries. Ashtead Victim sustained fatal 
severe head injuries in a 
garage of an 
acquaintance. One male 
was charged with Murder 
and found Not Guilty at 
trial. 

Joyce CREEGEEN  81 years White female 15/05/2008 Stab wounds. Epsom Victim sustained fatal 
stab wounds at her 
home address. One 
female was charged with 
Murder and found Not 
Guilty at trial. 

Robyn MERCER 50 years White female 14/03/2016 Head injuries. West Molesey Victim sustained fatal 
severe head injuries in 
the driveway of her 
home address. 



Madala 
WASHINGTON 

25 years African male 01/04/2016 Stab wounds. Bisley Victim sustained fatal 
stab wounds whilst a 
serving prisoner in HMP 
Coldingley.  

Ricardo HUNTER 34 years Jamaican 
male 

25/07/2016 Gun shot injuries. Headley Victim sustained fatal 
gun shot injury whilst 
attending a house party. 

Scott WILKINSON 48 years White female 27/07/2016 Head injuries. Walton-on-Thames Victim sustained multiple 
injuries and fractures to 
skull whilst fishing on an 
island.. 

 


